
Javelin Viper

The modular Javelin Viper is a low profile touchscreen PC designed for the high-traffic, point-of-sale (POS) environment.  

The Viper is network-ready with an integrated 10/100BaseT controller and Ethernet interface.  Equipped with 6 serial ports 

(two of which can supply +5Volt power) and two USB ports, the Viper can support myriad peripheral POS equipment such 

as cash drawers, card readers, scanners, and printers.

Its rugged, aluminum die-cast base provides the Javelin Viper tremendous advantage over other POS systems.  Its low profile 

design requires minimal counter space.  The modular LCD display can be positioned at various angles or even be detached 

from the base and wall-mounted to accommodate special area requirements.

Optional modular POS devices offer additional advantage.  Customers can view their sale transactions on the 2x20 9mm-

character Customer Display.  The magnetic card reader with Smart Card technology allows for fast read and processing of 

bankcards and credit cards.  I/O connectors are located on the underside of the unit which allows easy routing of cables 

through a small opening in a counter or desktop, concealing dangerous and unsightly cables.

So versatile, the Javelin Viper can be readily configured for remote operation at a distance of up to 50 feet using standard 

Category 5 cable and up to 100 feet using special cable available from Javelin Systems.  

Modular and Low Profile
 Touchscreen POS PC



Never has form and function been optimally integrated as on the Javelin Viper which features modular components 

and flexible open-architecture in a sleek, high-tech design.  As POS software becomes more sophisticated and 

elaborate, the Javelin Viper is well equipped to scale the growing demands of the business environment, providing 

you with a superior return on your investment. 
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Javelin Systems, Inc.

17891 Cartwright Rd.

Irvine, CA 92614-6216
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Telephone: 949-440-8000

Facsimile: 949-440-8087

http://www.jvln.com

Quick Service

Table Service

Hospitality

Features

333 MHz AMD K6-2 CPU 

L2 Cache, 512K Synchronous Pipelined 

16MB to 256MB Synchronous DRAM DIMM

Optional Flash Drive, up to 32MB

10/100BaseT Ethernet integrated PCI controller, autodetect

Removable hard disk drive

Optional modular MSR with Smart Card Support

Optional modular 2x20 9mm character customer display  

Fully integrated single-board design

Y2K compliant

Flat Panel Display 

Integrated resistive membrane touchscreen, mouse type 
emulation

Super-twist 12.1" TFT Passive or Active Display 

Spill-proof / water-resistant

Automatic backlight dimming when inactive for extended life 

-20 to 60 degrees tilt angle

I/O

2 USB ports

6 Serial ports, 4 external with RJ-45 connectors, 2 internal for 
Customer Display and Touchscreen

1 Enhanced parallel port, ECP/EPP

1 Ethernet 10/100BaseT port

1 External floppy interface

1 2.5" IDE drive bay

1 PS/2 type keyboard interface

Cash drawer port supports up to 2 cash drawers using Y-cable

LED status indicators

Video Interface 

800x600 with 16M colors	 �

PCI Bus Video Controller

Remote Head Configuration

Up to 50ft. standard category 5 cable

Up to 100ft. with special Javelin cable

Software

LAN drivers for multiple networks

Flash BIOS for upgrades

Microsoft Windows NT, Windows 95/98, and Windows 3.11 

MS-DOS

Environmental
Dimensions: 11.94" W x 10.50" D x 10.35" H (without MSR)
	12.75" W x 10.50" D x 10.35" H (with MSR)

Weight:	13 lbs.

Temperature:  0 to 40 degrees Celsius, operating

Humidity:	10% to 95%, non-condensing

Safety:	UL, CUL, CE

EMI:	FCC Class A, CE

Materials:	Base: die-cast aluminum 
	Display: PC-ABS plastic


